
SABBATH CONVENTION. | ARRIVAL OF TIIE'EIIROPA, i
According to a cnll published in die pd-1 ADVANCE IN FLOUR AND WHEATpers °f.our county, n number of om; citi- New Yomt, June 30. ‘j

zens m favor ol the better observance of; The royal mail steamship Europe, with
the Christinn Sabbath, assembled in Con- Liverpool dates to the 15th ult., (being
vention in tho Presbyterian church, in Cur- three days later than the last advices,') nr-wonsvillo, on the Ist inst. rived at her dock at Jersey City this evo-The meeting was organized by the elec- ning.
lion of JOSEPH IRWIN, President.— Tho Liverpool Grain Market was moreBenjamin SrxcKSiAN, Wm. A. Bloom, active, and better prices had been obtain-John J. Rowi.es, and Abel L. HicKoCK,ied. Flour had advanced ono shilling per
Vico Presidents. W. M. Reidy and Dr. jbbl. and Wheat threepence. Corn was >M. Woods, Secretaries. ;dull.

The following named persons were ap- Tan Wah News.—Accounts from Vi-ipointed a Committee to prepare business .enna, coming from a responsible source,for tho convention : Dr. M. Woods, John 'state thni.it is not doubted that Russia hasW. Thompson, Conrad Baker, Robert 1 rejected the summons of Austria.Wuhorow, John C. Johnston, Wm. Tliomp. j Tho conference between the Rmp’otor
son, and Rev. J. J. Hamilton. 'of Austria and the King ofPrussia has ro- 1The Committco after retiring for some 'sufie'd'satisfactorily to the allied powers. 1time presented tho following resolutions : 1 Prussta will send anenvoy to St. Peters-!

Ist. Resolved, That our Constitution I burg ,0 support the surumons already de- ’
and form of government are essentially I spntched thither by AustrVi. ;
Christian, and Protestant in their cltarnc-J Sillistrin still holds out against Russia.!
ter ; and that we am indebted to the Bi- ;Thc allied army was daily exacted to ar-
blc for our most excellent political institu- ! r 've - i
tions ; for the general morality of the com- No important battles have betNjfought i
munity ; for the liberty and security which ; 0,1 * l*e Danube, though several sc vein s |;ir- j
wo enjoy, and for all ihe domestic peace' wishes hud token place. [
and happiness tlmt is our portion us Amer- The Russians after being considcraSly !
ican citizens. barrussid, concluded to retire fromJnssj i

‘Jd. Resolved, That the laws of our It has been decided that seven thousand!
Commonwealth, and of our country, sane-! 01' ,,m lroooP s should go to Varna, 1
hfying the Sabbath arid requiring a dis-i forty thousand to Sebaslapol. The
continuance, on this day, ot all those see- ’ l»Ucr place it is said, cannot be taken with-
ular labors that are lawful on other days > ou * a heavy land force,
of tho week, are most righteous, and in The report by the Canada tlmt the Turk-
accordance with the principles of our free '9| > commander of Silistrin had been killed,
institutions. is authoritatively contradicted.

3d. Resolved, Tlmt the proper obser-i A large portion ofthe English forces are
vatice of the Christian Sabbath is essential- encamping at Dcva.
Iv alike to the purity nnd progress ofilic, s 0 further demonstrations have taken
church, and to the pn.perity of the State; ; by the allied fleets, either in the Bnl-
tlmt a church without the Sabbath is npo-o . IIC or Sens,

tnte, and that a people who habitually do* i 'Hie allietl (lc,ls in llic n,,ltic wcrc » at

hecrate .this divine institution, have aban* th “ latest accounts, before Sweuborg.
cloned one of the chief foundations of so- ■ i lie I urkish commanders were using
ciul order and of political freedom. ;lh - - 1 c utmost exertion fur the lehel ol £uhs*

•Ith. Thai wo will resist most ,> • » ur ~ , ,

, . - . . 1 he Russians in Lesser \V allachia hadearnestly, ull efforts bv lortMimcrs to wrist. , . , , ... ,
.

*

ri .I , '

, , - . suhtectcd the towns to pillage, and manvfruui us our oahutilhs and our Ihbh/s, and , 1 •
, . . . - ’ outrages wore committed,

that we vvi cherish tlie>e as tho great ,

‘ ...

h* I‘nnce Raskiew itch, the cominnnder-m-Mile guards ot our Ropub lean (lovcru-, . , ,h 1 duel ol the Russian army, had burn se-
-7-> t i 'pi i t m rely wounded by iho Turks. Prince

ot r. lu-bOiCciL 1 hat while wo gneve ~ , , fV • *

r ,i. . . . o. , , » (lorlsedakofl, m consequence ok this mis-
over the desecration o the bnbhaih upon,. . , . 1 , r

, , . r I ci 1 1 hap, has taken temporary command ol
the public improvements ot Inc fcdafo, and 1 1
[,y ,ho varioUBßail H°ag c-ompanios ‘TS.wliun of war by Sweden against
count! y, it is- n cause ol heartfelt sorrow, ia ja s|lorllv L,, f led l 0 bu madc
that at the time ol high water in our noble ’ 4

nver nnd its tributaries, many of niir ul , ir( , (k ,, s desl ,,, V cd a number of
neighbors should so Inr nrjoot lo snncMy . 1110 t11),. k vari |, nnd a largo cj.mn-tlus Holy Hay ns to throw open ll.etr mlll(;irv Bl j,rcs in U.e Gull ol Bosh-
sto,e, and engage ... nil tho busy labor., •

T amonte j lo ~bout TOO,
of one ol the secular da\s of the week; übie?und that there is so much of rafting, and /

'

drinking, and bustle, at those times upon Arrivill of tllC SllQUlCr Lliroptl.
God’s holy day. THU UK I) AYS I.ATKK M«»M KItHOPK. j

tjth. Resolved, 'l’hat it is our solemn New Yolijv, June 30.—Tl.o rovnl muilj
conviction tl.nl ll.e lumber of our county , steamer Kuropn, with dates Irom Liverpool j
(fin bo more snlblv conveyed to imiikcl, to the 17lh instant, arrived nt her whntl
ninliit a less sacrifice of labor nnd money,, at six'u’clurk this evening.
b\ “doing nil our work in six dnys, and I’koabkss of the U Alt. — A despatch
resting on the seventh,’’ncennlmg to God’s received from Vienna, dated Jtfhe 10th,

most wise, merciful! and righteous com- slates that the Russians mode another un-

inandment. • successful nttncU on Silstria, ontheltHli
7lh. Resolved, T b it we deplore the evil when General l’askievitseh, the Russian

of drunkenness nr.if. revelling that is tuo commander, received a severe and pain-
prevalent upon this holy day, and ful contusion on the light leg. He had
nort Ih.-se officers whose duty it is to”Ve been compelled to delegate his command
that the iuws are execut.d, lo compel our to Gortsehakoll, and had been removeu to

public housed to suspend the sale of inloxi * i Jassy.
eating liquors upon the Sabbath, and thus A Turkish attack on the Island ol Mo-

vindicate the aurthoritv of law. kun, which is held bv the Russians, was

. Slh. Resolved, That we earnestly con- also repulsed,
demo the conduct of manv who are in the , The bmperur Nicholas was sho tly ex-

habit of driving their teamson the Lord’s pec.ed Kiew It was Bin ed that he
lav, and that wo look upon it as a most ■ Porte had s.gn.hed his acceptance of ho

nercemirv desecration of.he Sabbath,and convention proposed by Austria with refer,

cruel as mercenary, as God requires .ha.ence .o occupation o. the.

the cattle shall rest also. , despatch, dated Gothland
The above resolutions were tinaimnniis- . w ll,°savs that both the French and

Iv adopted, alter being delent.ed bv the i j.;ni,|js |, were at Horesund, twenty
Rev. J. J. Ha si .won in an able an r°‘ , m ;|eS | rom Sweahorg, and it was expected
qnont address, in which he portrayed .e

W ould attack ll.e latter place on
insidious nttncls made upon the babba h I sw)n (l f, ur .lie 13tii. There were six-

nnd tbn Bible by the enemies ofourreli- Russian ships ef-war at Sweahorg,
gious and political freedom; and showed'

( j | m(j Llockaded the harbor by
'ho advnntnges.of the Sabbath as a sale L MI . ||)(r n s |,jp loaded--’with rocks,
guard to the political intitut.ons of the btate; • ,j,I)e°^n|is |, flret WHS ul Roresund, ttven-
as a promoter of’our social enjoyment and

miles fro , n [l ( .| s ingfurs.
fellowship; nnd its necessity to the health-. A(, stuia and P Uo3sl a.—Tho Moniteur
ful condition, spiritual prosperity and on-, ~lnt Austria nnd Prussia jointly
ward progress of the -Church o| Christ, , f , llie rß|) | y overruling the objections
and our duty to do all our wortt in six sma ||cr Gcrmu n States.

The following were appointed a com-; Co | one| i\l a „teufr.d is about to go to
mittco to call a similar Convention to pet0rsburg with a messenger irom
held in Clearfield; Prussia, recommending the Czar to accept

Rev. S. M. Cooper, Rev .1. J» Hamilton, j AuHtl.’ m ’s reccnt summation. It is, how-
Dr. M. Woods, Benj. Spackman, J. W. i cve|. j nlmored {fin i tho Czar lias already
Thompson, Joseph Irwin, H. Q- S "J" h > | rerU sed it.
W. H. Robertson, llobt. Wilherow, Ross-

Reed, W. A. Bloom, John C. Johnston,
Abel L. Hickok, Conrad Baker.

On motion, Resolved, That a copy of
tho proceedings of this conversion he sent

to the Clorafield Republican, Raftsman s

Journal and Presbyterian Banner for pub-
lication. . ,

On motion the Convention, closed with

pravor by Rev. J. J. Hamilton.
W.M.Rkedy,
Ur. Woods,

Secretaries

For (he*Republican.
DfcSECi! AXIOM OF XUE SaBBA.-H AND

irs Consequences.—On Sabbath, July -d

Iho next <Juy alter the Sabbath Convention
was hold in, Cimvensvillc'iia tfoung man

named Andrew Clover, of Pike l n-’ 'vc "

lo bathe in iho mill dam ol Elisha Fenton,

and was drowned. This should, bo a

wain-ini' to those who disregard the sa-

credness of this holy day. Ho was about.
•20 yours of ugo '

’ w

WE uro authorized to iinuouueo JALOU
WILIIELM, of Morris township, us u oun-

diduto for tho office of County Commissionerof

Clearfield county. u

Philadelphia XiUmbcr Market.
Con'ccted weekly from BicknclV* JUpurtcr.

Duty 20 pur. cent. ad. vul„ W. P. j-df. «'»»

l,t quality l>v inspection. M 2 00 © »

White Pino culls, 1' ”

„„
White Pine flour.UK Planed. 2d 00 |
llomlock logß, * <o « g gg
Hemlock wharf tin. >er, g 00 8 60Hemlock Scantling,

„

® 4,; 00
Flooring, Jersey vlnnod, 23 00

(|
*0 00

?i°! ’ Tr,t‘' Nf ’ 15 00 ©2O 00
Ilourt Sct0 .,

N. .. flo lg ofl

s s | ?! s
»•{»«

Shingles, Pino per M.,
„„

W
22 Q0Shingles, Cyprocs, 2 121® 2 25

Lath, li inch., per M., no ® 55 00i Staves, White 6,ik pipe, . 50 00 g -

[Hoops, country, w

MAHBIEO.
(to-'Mussu’snys, kin yon pay this bill?’

•Yoyrr master, is in avgreat hurry—l am

not "oing to.ryn. away, ‘No, but by
golly? ole niassai’s -gwino to run away
hoself.’ __

"’

on 'lit., by “FriondV Ooromony,” Tm»-

* As Walh to Davis, oil of I’o.in town-

BW
0
PiWtU d

by Wm.M Bloom, £sa
MiwLanson Roods to Miss Lydia McNeal, both {
of Jordon township, Clenrßold county.

Oi> the Oth inst., hy tho Rev. Jamos J.Hamilton,

Mr. Conrad Baker to Miss Adeline C. Hunter,

both of Jordan township, Cloarlleld county. |
On tho Oth inat., by tho Roy. S. M. Cool,.or;^I

n
r

;

AuOS.Hile, to Miss Amanda L. both of

CloarfleM county.jaßKmssrtJ»}SSA/
that city. . : '

VESTRY MEETING.
A mooting of the voatrymon of St, Andrew’s 'F* "sChurch, OloarfioUl, Pa., will bo hold at tho Church , AIIENTION.

mi Monday nftomoon, July 17th, 1854,nt4 o’olook. sT ■ ■xHE subscriber is in great want S.ft win X“POWB °r BiUi,,gB in
iS 1 ofmone y-“nd <* we *l>i" \

ji, i,. j. CRANS, Sec’y. i S have had an extra run of lumber nnd S
Clearfield, July 12,V1854. Jj extra prices paid to both owner's nnd

Grain Markets. t 5 hands, ho thinks every one indebted S
PHILADELPHIA CI.EAnnr.LD. iS ,0 him isDb,° to P ay l,im

> nnd nli t,,050 S
Who.il, Si 95 ©2 ou $2 25 © 2.97 > whose accounts any part of which >
R.vo, l 19 © l 25 l 12 © l 25 vj has been standing over six months, t,

C<' n,S ' 112 L-,,n tj«, ;(, w |)o ,j0 no j cu || onl| (]„ RO] or n( |ens[ S
Flour is soiling at Pittsburgh, at tho following S CQmo amj ge„|e |md „j ve rcnsong Sllt .

prices : Thut manufactured from old wheat from J . . , . © . ,
?

so 50 to S 7 00; new whont from $7 50 to $n 00. > isfnctory to him for no*, paying, he S
- J will conclude do not intend to ony t.

IheI« of Newspapers. £ nnd wi || lrcnt them accordingly. ‘
1. MibsenberH who tlu not give express notieo to S MRMR V TOR A IMF ’

the contrary, aro considered us wishing to continue S niMMvi IiUIVAIINU V
their subscription. S Clearfield, May 31, 1851.

2. If subscribers onlor tho discontinuance *';• yu?
their newspapers, tho publiahor may continue to
semi them until nil arrourngsniro paid.

If subscribers neglect or, refuse to Ink* their HifiiAim siia n,
new.-jmpord from tho oflicc, to which they an- di-. NEW STORK,
ifcted, they are held responsible until tlmy huve |>l (' 11 A FI I > SIIA AN' & W)N, would respectfully
settled their bills nnd ordered Ihem discontinued. inform the public that they havo just'ojionod

•t. If subscribers remove to oilier phiees without u t R. Shaw's old stund in tho Hurougli of I'loarfiold,
informing the publisher*, nnd the newspupers are H large nml well selected slock of Hoods, Miitahlo
yont to. the lormer direction, they are held respon- to the season—amung which may fount], Dry

.
Hoods in groat variety: Clothing. I lord ware,Ru con s-

.). Ihe Conroy have decided that refusing ("lake ware, Tin-ware, (trucorios, Drugs, Hounds, Hats,
newspapers from tho otlice, or removing and leav- Cnpy. ho.its and ,Shoes, Ac.
thorn uncalled for, ia evidence ol fraud. The)- defy competition, and unite persons wish

ing to jmrchiu<o to call and examine their stock
ST3SW AIBVffIaSIPJESJBaSDS'IBSariPSa July 3.185i.-tf

A. M. SH Ut

SOIITIHOHN MIIJTAItY ACADKMY
L 0 T T Kit YU!

Estate of Garland Irvin, deceased.
i.« hereby given that lettoin of atlmin-

jjl| islrnlion on the estate of (Snrhmil Irvin, Into
of Dike !{»., (teeun*e»l, Imye in vine form of liny
been grunuul to tin* HiibjUTiWr.*. All porponn In-
debted will make immediate payment, ami (hone

elaim.J willl present them properly authen-
tiealcl for settlement.

JAron NTIdiKK, Jr., I . . .
MATILDA IHWrN. j

Curweii- ille, July 3, lSol—OL—pd.

(Uv Ai thuiutv of tiie State of Alabama, j
(\»n!ut tcti on the Ilaratut plan.

l-lfoq c—To lie Druwu on the 20th of July.
Capitai. $7500

;>0()«
3000

‘-v : : , : : : 1500 --

In t., : $30.1)00 Indies and Gentlemen,
ami Quarles in pn.pop . j , IKL | KVK i( ft poof| I]mxil.i. f tm , OVn-y p-r.-m1 411 • . . , I should mirrhiirM' tfnodn whorover thrv please.

'v“

<A\iri,’i
eniihdi'tilml. , j.ll( ||lt ,y ( ,uld not buy too hastily before they ns

\T ntr ,i,
, v " l^ina^,‘ r ’ certain where they cun l»o bent suited. 1 wouldMontgomery. {AI fITT) .UIM. 20, ls.»l. _ , ; ;, v ~ 5

„

Wnul.KSAl.l'. A HKTAII.
( VSII SIAHK. did lih'ortmmt of I." that mii nof be excelled in

tbi - ~«■( ;ion of c(mnlry for < 'UK.W\V ESS. durabil-
ity or.>l vie. A\’ li i rli eui.-i.*!.-* of tientlemon'H bootsM. HKU. .1

TV I*' >V \: CITY. , i>l all i|'t ion.-* aii'l pi in--'. I.iulh-s uni} < i ruth*

V, i \ hhmi’s L'Miirr.*, I»o\m mi'l ai.IV In.uis Miorh jiihl m:iLL li IK SMI (»*'l, 11!• III'• 11 a 11'l ’ j..Ov»v f»ii r ~1 .1 11 ‘ , n 1 1,1
.. ....

* 1 V r ' 1 InMroli I 1 all ran W :irr-MiniMiut»}U
.-u|m‘lim|- tjualil), 't*i> < 'rn\)A , >r - j* iJLKNNAN"I; Iv. Kx ITV lmilv Imv.t thi'ro. A*» I. J , I „I lO'i• _ \l|“ r/ - | «Jumi* _M, 1 Q .»1.

Ocular Dcnionstrulions. hank notici-:.

TIIK of the |>u.l.lin* in chew,,. WK l1!'' !
‘" 1,a'!,,u

‘ ml !<l '‘l-'io.ition
.....I the Hiircut wav to got ,0.4.. ~ >,» I" »' ue.vt Logudaniron the tomu...., won lib

tJimljS. i- 1., oiill on A. iM. 11IU,S, ill the . "f I’c-.in-.vlvaunt lor an n- lof Aaeemhl.v to inoorpo-

"Ohl ('nrm r S’ t,,rr
” rati* u lbmkim' < »in|<anv. wll ilankuijr aim uis-

Where ho io j«i.-t receiving a new recruit of ulnim ! privil-K.-.-. U, 'ho culled tile ••('lcuriloM

e.orv thing ... the trade lino. A particularly larg.l '"V 1 ''""'“S*l t-f 1 l<»rl,elJ-
„nd\v,ll ..100t,.,1 block of Fa.-hionahle ltonO.V- TT11 ''

“ n ' k S I 00.01(1).

Trimnuol BONNETS. mnl Silk laid. Plain 111,,0k |, A ri
-

,,r
- '. • ’'nt'ior hlho In, in, .7. 1-. Wco

..... ... , | ...I. , i, i ~c :ii »» I'r, \\ ilham Irutn.Joiin Pal tmi, J. t\ . Smith, J ..Nik, \S atrivil Mlk. auk ranev <*<>|oun»«l hilk Man- i>\ ~ , rr t . , , ...

tilliiH, alt in the 1,.,,‘Ft nnd neatest stylo. Also, a I ,;»'<• ; 11 " '-v:"
biipor.or 10. of ,11 NCI lIAM I.AWNS- silk finish. j ’ H- « ■' -‘l-■■'n; T >x''' '■«ll I '»-v

Kemeinbor at Uu* HKD FLAG. li’ *"*■ I"' »• •
lnlv 1° is',l 1 ** ho Harm-hurt; Ininn, w ill publish tk<*

*

ntifiNL' mouth, anil s«-ntl bill In this

norroK vm usiii.i.. j LAND LOR SALE.
77//; nuCKICT .KMILArUS, >pHK nl |>rU-at e -Jo a tract;

OH, F\ KHY t'N'H OIV N PHI .Mt.IAN. i of land <■ -t j lt j(l i;,t| antes situated on

THE FIFTH Eilitiun, 1 1 he-t nri*i*k, ( h; t t p., <ll.tarli*k ! -I co.. adjoining
with One Hundred Kn- | land* nl Jinnes t ii.y .John Kitehens and atlior;..

grnvings, showing llisoasos . d in' alowa* triad oflm, j 9 w'tdl timbered witli Vttiit,.
and .Malformations of the , Pina and IV hit** Oah (|lo land id also ut a gold |
llununi System in every 1 quality for farming ]Miw o.eSI tlai improvements i
tdinpo and form. To which 1 arc a log doodling house, -.mlilo with about dev- |
id added a Trcntiso on the j"» aeres (dear.-. 1, id-o a thivin; . young apple or- •
l)i-.eii ,e- of Foninle#, being : chard. Term- will l.e ma.lo knnw „ l,y applying 1
of the highest impm tnnee to the subscriber at Altniin. P H ir Pa.
to married peo]de. or to; \\ 11,1.1. J[ PECK Ell. j
thodc eontemplafh.g mar-1 Junn 20,, 1tv.1.-pd.-.H. __

_

|

VvTu.IA.M YOL-XU, M.iJ MterKPH Mule. " j
, , , . ..r I 1 \ virtue of snmW writs i»f !‘ irn Pfv-ius. i. j*ue<l I

Let no father be a.-hame* to prept n i’ i | > out of the Court »f Common IMoiut -if Clour j
tljo /K>< \ 1-APII > to ns < n' • . ■ cmiuly. ami to me directed, will bu expose*!
him troiu nn oarlv prrn\e.

r • ~i to pubiir salt*, at the Cour. house in CleurfioM, on
woman enter into the ;»ecret oldlga^lionslot mar g,lluri|„ v , ,|l(. aj,| day of July, INh-l at 2 o'clock
life without reading the ILK EEI rEP-l L 1.1 I it. - ~ M t jl( , d-srib.d real estate Let
I.el no one ruth ring ln.ni a hurkmed t ougli, I ail ( 1(|(i ~<>r,(t. <>r , (t|ur)l ~f Curwmsville. w ith a dwel-
in the Fide, restless nights, nertuus tee mgs, a * h,, UHe “tore iiouse, staldennd other out hou-
the whole train of Hyspeptie sensations, and pm. . lli .|)

,

;, re(,u„ l Hounded i,v |,„

up hy their phystelans, ho nnother moment wit t ,i|(i (jf J„|,, l u ( .„, „„ Ft.ph.n , imfl „n east,
out oousultinj; tho .k.SCI LAI IC* • u '°

t | lC KHe Turnpike <*n north, aNo 7.'* acres more <h‘

married, or those about to be married any ,mI MH - ( | mp er j an( j j„ Hurnsido towmdr,,. Clearfield
mont, read this truly useful book, us it has boon , |, v of Jonathnn 6n Kimh-
llui means of saving llmusamin ot unloilunate { ~tli,*rs.' Seiz<‘-1 ami taken in oxecii»io n unci
i-routuro-* from tho very juws ot ilouthA

to jH , flo | i | nsi |jlo i, n*pertv of rsanc Smith.
Any person semlitiK twestv-kive i esthi WILLIAM POWDLId, Shrrift

enelosed in a letter, will receive one eopy ot this
\M»rk by mail, or tivoeopies uill bo neat lor one

Address, (purl paid.) UU. W.M. AOI N('.

No. 152 Spruce Street, Philadelphia
duly 12. ISA I. — I.V.

ASSIGN HU'S NOTI ( 1..

ISAAC SMITH lll' Hie llormii'li of Cumrimvillc,
Mer.liiuit. hiving liuule an uim>■nt lo me.

~| „|| hi- book IHunillt-, IICiJ, jllil/rilielll.i. A i". . ill
.

...

'

„ U-1.1 trust fur till- honefit nf llis erediturs. till persons
Eslolc of Will. Allllleuiun, sen.. UICU. kh „ wi; ,(, themselves t<> *>«■ indebted to him will

IS HKKBItV IiIVKN, tlmt Letters , In, lkl, immediate payment. nn.l thereby sin e full.-.

i\ Testamentary on the estate of William Ad- j ’phase having ehiims against [suae Smith will pro-
dlematt sell lulu of hike township, rleurtield , them duly ant heat iea led lur settlement. The

eountv ’have in due form of law, been granted to |„„,ks will he kept the present month at the olhee

the Ruhseribcrs, by the Register of (,'lourlield enun- „f .|„siah Kvans I!s.p, in Lurweusvllle during

(V All knowing thomsolves indebted to; w j,jrli timo U. S. will bo •" nttomlaneo lo

said estate will mako payment immediately, and ; m ake settlements.
’

.......

those having elaims will present them properly 1,. JACKSON t RANh, Assignee

aiithentieated for settlement. | Juno f, IS5+.
WILLIAM ADDLKMAX, jr.. )

ANliltliW ADDI.KMAN, , him
ROBERT ROSS, )

tj«., .Inly -1. IS/*-l

I TO nitlDOK BMI.DIiKH.
rpilH COL'NTY CO.MMIHSIUNEHS. of l 'h'ar-

X fluid county will receive proposals fur building
.... ,1 jfridji Chest crock nt or near Cilluu-t

I.AND WAItHANT I.OS'IJ. To/.ar's in Chord township. on Tuesday, the llHhiliiy

V land wiimuil issued to tlu. subscriber lor Ins of .September i.cd, at their ullioo in. Cluarhold.--
of IHI2. has boon lost, and it is Plans and epelicntnum ad l,e osb.bdod.

iuy intention to malic upplu'ution to the Coiuinia-j ItoMKltT Mp 11 \ I- i:K V
sinners of Pensions lor a duplicate of the sumo— N ROi l.lill MI.I .
Sl.onld the warrant bavo been found the poraou i Cotulu rs Ifbe

lindingtbosa.no will please return it to me. I jt k-arlleld May 0. So.b I
can be of no use to any other person as a enreot I At r.l-O. 11. ( oonf.tM F.n.

lots boon entered in the land office to prevent the 1 duly 11, lHol. lt
issuing of a patent lbereonVni>(fT]u. iisToN .

.li,r:lun 'lnly 12, Ct.-pd
BOOTS ANI) SIIOIIS.

1FRANCES SIIOHT announces to the citi/ene
■< of aourfleld nnd vicinity, Hint he bus again

1 lOT «>»<• I.IITTEKS commenced the manufueture of Bools and Shoos
r\tr pi, a ii ! in tho Borough of Clearfield. He can bo lound in

REMAINING in the lost Office at pimp formorly occupied by Thninns Shell, up
July Ist 1854.

~ „ , T . ! Blairs in Shaw's row on Second slreul. where he is
Benj. Agnon, Mr. Boyd, Patrick Brien, Joseph ‘

ri,j |„ do all work in ids line, and will he
Duck. Jos. Burge, Martin Catholman, Jneoh Crowl,, > lul

'

lBcll willl a call f ro ni uny or ull of his old ous-
Oeo. Dewitt, Jos. Emery, John Evans, Alt. Evans, | j „mdy now ones us may see tit to ex-
Olivor Dryland, Mr. Franco Puscnbe In Fu lorton ;
I.uoy Faust, Xavier Fratn, Mr. Oumpro, Catharine , c , fii)ll i Jull j 2 8, 1851.
Griffin, Isaac Goon, Josho Ilurtor, Orvil lu*yt, Z , | _

C' j Estate of Jonathan 11. Smith dec’d
(1 Binthicuni, Harriet Lynch, A. J. Bunich, E. C, t UTTERS testamentary on (lie estate of Jona-
Muliion, Richard C. Mead, Jus. F. Mullen, Mr. j than ». Smith, late of Hell township. Cloar-
Wrill, Richard K. Morris, Matilda H. Mills, F. G. jfi o ld county, have been granted to tho subscribers,

Miller, Hiram M’Glincy, Melcboir Reuss, Rev. P. „n persons knowing thomsclvcs indebted to suid
Sabin, J. L. Stahel, Chua. 0. Shirkley, Janies Seott, | csUltu w m mako immediate payment, and those
Karl Simpson, A. K. Stoner, 2 ; Hiram Tolbert,: having claims against the sumo will presont them

Edward W. Titrell, Mary Ann Young, A. Montgom- pro ,lurly authenticated for sottlement.
~‘v JOHN. H. HILBI'RN, P. M. ' THOMAS CAMPBELL, £Vr.

July .2, 185-1.-41. ; SARAH E. SMITH, /Cxmulnr.
i 801 l township, Juno 28, 180 1.-ht.-lid.

JUST AKHIVED. .

splondid Stock ofCloths, Cassimorcs. Vest- ]jBtate „f pre driek W. StlOCning llCC’d,
J. inf;#, Trimmings, Ac, rocontly purchnsod liy | ~,TTEBS of Administration on the cslato of

the subscriber, which ho will soil or mnko up to or- i | ~, ghocniiig deroased, Into of Jordan tp.,
dor,in the most hwhtonable and ““li "e„ e su'b
at bid etoro m ‘Snuw « UOu. inornawnm uim mi . • imlohutl i > *-rM wi 1
warranted. No charge for shotf.ng hie beauUful ; »nb«r

'-'in,
the trade in Clearfield that he | ola ,,r°Per-

is Lhe authorized agent for | *authm,U%\ BV JASk«|ol:MVv' ■ . ... •.

Paris Fushlonß. MOMAS billiA. I 1
Clearfield, July 3, 1834. ! Jar(, ttn t0W1 „„;,., Ju.'v : ■- l. .

A Journeyman Cubinet Maker ;
- '

Terms rij

WILL bo afforded liborul wages null constant. nVEHTISEMK.N i'£ arc :r • I'-..
employment by mnking appUcation miuio- \ b ,lcatfi lU ono do |iur per suuiiro, for too

diately to tho subscriber. JOHN u U
lb.^TtiJreo insertions, and twenty-five oolite lor each

Clourfiold, July 3, 185 i.—tf. * additiojmUnsertion, Fourteen Uneamak* a, <,su*rt3,

'Cheap'for cash. Joly 3,1854. | by the year.

k .
~

—-T-J.---

WHO WANT'S A"PICTURE f
Purvmnco’s stook is now complete,
From little casos, very nont,
Up to thbso of largo dimensions,
Suitable for high pretonaions.
Coino on; Ladies ! come on, dents f
Como on, nil yo men of sense !
And got impressions ofyour faces,
To show yotiffrionds your ninny graces,
'fhe dress is bottor to be dark,
Hut brpvvn on red is just the murk,
For thou the contrast luirly shows,
IHvPweeft the person and the clothes,
n's well enough the sun should shine, j

As this will servo to shorten time,
Hut if it don’t and clouds bn rife,
lie’ll take your picture to the life.
Those little niuia-rn, ’yclept babes,
Should never come ’midst clouds and shades,
Hut when the monarch of the skie*», „

His shining robes puts on, arise
And bring your little one* to mo,
And brightest pictures you will see.
Another thorno tho muse suggests,
To put all gloomy doubts to rest —

Such honest men asfecruplos fieel,
Lest wicked craft fresh from the ibnl.
Should he invoked in place'of art
Aud made to net a wily part,
Are told with conscience clear of evil,
We have no dealing* with the Untl.

rlearliold, .J miu 11, IS.M.

ROBERT R. WELStt

Clock and watch T,n. just ro-
oeived from New York and. Philadelphia, a

largo and splendid assortment, olb’JE WELIIY—con-
sisting of Ladies' Gold tyronstpine, Mourning Pins,
Cuff Pins, Ribbon Pirfs. Also, Gentlemen's fino
Gold Pins, of different'shapes and sizes, fine Gold
Kar Ring Drops, late stylo of Jenny Lind Rings
and Drops, Bracelet*, Finger Rings, fine Gold Pons,
and Pencils, Gold Watch Chains, Silver Tea and
Tabic Spoons, Butter Knives, Sugar Tongs, and
Thimbles, ladies’ fino Card Casos, Port Monies,
.S’tVrcr Pfitrut Lorry Hunting (Umo Wutcho*t from
$25 to S2H ; Open Evoiit Hetatched Lever*, from SIB
to $2O; Lupine*, from 10 to $l6; fine Eight Day
Watrho*, from $8 to $10; fino Good. R'«fc)ie#, SJU

to sfo. All of which he will warrant for porfoot
lime-keepers. Also, n large assortment of Spoetu-
elos, Fob (Jlmim*, Vest Chains, Guard Chains, Pou-
kniven, Pocket Rooks, .to.

(.’LOCKS—cighLday and thirty hour Clocks,
fine small spring Clocks, thirty hour and eight-day ;
Musical Instruments, and a groat variety ofarti-
cles too numerous to mention, as usually kept by
jewellors. All the above montioned articles war-
ranted good, and will bo sold at the lowest profits,
but hi* torm* arr <-nnh. J7Fi3" Watches, Clocks, and
Jewelry, neatly Ri:J'Ati<i:n, and warranted for one
your. July 19, 18;»*J.

1000<;<H>I> BARGAINS MADI-,

DR. .1. It. M ARC'II IK I'S
(.'EI.MIIUATKI) V ATHOUUON.

• J)Y BFYI.NG STOYKS AM) CARTINGS ofnil
_L) kinds, nt tin* BTOYK AND HARDWARE

adjoining Leonard *t Moore’s store in
, CleurtlrM. wltcri* all kinds of Castings nro to bo
had <*n the most reasonable terms, such as C. Ful-
ton's Jlot Air Cook »Sto\es, of difiorent sizes; tlio
(•i‘lehral<>d Sulamamler,(a coal ttove,J Parlor Stoves

■ for vrn)d and coal, Nine Plates of different sizes,
Rafting Stoves, Sled Soles. Sleigh Soles, Mantlo

J (irates for Winter ond Rummer, Waufilo irons, Ket-
I ties of all sizes, and a largo assortment of Hollow
' Ware of nil kinds.*

Tt stands pre-om-
s'■ J'j • incut for its rura-

T' //,■ five powers in all
/> ; /.• ./{ (lie diseases for
\ .7. a - which it is recoin -

1 i •_ . mended usually
& ' called/V»/ui/c fY.a-

-\ •* >, plaint*. Of these
. • i

‘

\*<- ?r° p,t °■- A,.'' M

*1 • '/,v?v . ■ x- > l TKiti, or railing
-a;.-:,- oftllf* Womlj; I'l.l -

nit 1

i Also. TitßßsniNo MAcniNES, Cinnn Mills, Mii7«
| ami Iron, of every description constantly on hand.
I Orders for all kinds of Grist and
' Saw Mills, and Engines complete, from one to forty
horse power,will he thankfully received andprompt-

I ly attended to.
I All kinds of country produce taken in oxekango
for Castings, ami ('u*h .Y<>t

L. R. CARTER, Agent.
Clearfield* April 5, 1 Hoi—Iy.

PHI'.SS K !», AMI 111nK t; rI.A II M KNHTHI' ATI ON, Ai'.,
wilh all their noeompnnving eviln. (Cancer excrp-
Ifil. I n<» matter how severe or of how long

The Caiholieon far .-urpap.-mn other renuolios. in
leaving the

yted

ORPHANS’ COURT SAI.E.

BY VniTCE OF AN ORDER of the Orphans’
Court of Clearfield county, there will ho ex-

posed to Public Sale at the Court House in Clear-
field, on the /'ir"t M"ni{ny "/ July, J864, at one
o'eloi-k, P. M. all that the interest of David Rack-
et t. deceased, of in and to “nil tho oast end of lot
No. (i‘j, iu the borough of Clearfield, beginning ftt
the S. E. corner of the lot, west by Locust atreot

75 feet to corner of present frame house, north by
same and residue of the lot a 7 feet to line oClot
No. tW, by same 7j feet to the alley, thenco south
by the alk-v 57 feet to tin-beginning. Tkiimh, Cash.

GEORGE W. SACKETT,
I'IKKBE SACKETT.

May 22, lha l- ids. Adm'rt.

Ueing iiiiiri' n*r

e!ill aml oblain a pamphlet (free) containing «»»-

pie priM'l, IVdiii the most respectable sources, uf l ho
l>om*fhTnl result<>l its use ; together with Idlers
from highly experienced Phy.-icinnn, who have
used it in their pra.ctiuo, and speak from their own
observations.

REFERENCE. I '’.—P. H. Pi:< kiiah. M. D., Uticn,
X. V. L. 1). Flkmino, M. I).. Canandaigua, X. Y.
M. H. Mills., M, D.. Rochester, X. Y. D. Y.
VFmm:, M. 1)., Syracuse, X. Y. Prof. Dinuau.
M. I)., Baltimore! Md. J. C. Oimirh, M. D. Bal-
timore, M<l. W. W. Hki:sb, M. I>. New-York
City. Pkksscot, M. D., Concord, X. 11. J. P-
Ni.wlissi, M, ]>., I lieu, X. York. Rev. C. fe.
Bkaiul Glenn Springs, S. C.

Pumphlet* hud gratis at the store of C. P. W utr

son, Agent., Druggist. Clearfield, Pa. Also S'dd hy
hauling druggists in the principal towns in the ad-
joining counties.

; ,/r.erJ. B. MARCIUSI & C•»., Proprietors,
Central Depot, JO-1 llruadway, N. Y.

EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN BE CURED!!

1EVIDENCE STRONGER THAN CURTIFI-
CATES !—l.ake’n Vegetable Compound

i- jm-rl'i.r,n 1 n tr ni'ir,* wonderful curvy thim any other
j medicine known ! It is pvrfvvtly safu to lako.—
it. If you tiro not ruti.-divd aftpr using one bottle,
tho money will hit refunded : if not able to pay,
one bottle will la'given gratia to try it.

Prepared by Z. 1.AK E A SON. Conneaut, Ash-
tabula Cii„ Ohio. E. F. WELLER, Travelling

i Agent.
i Sold bv C. D. Watson. Cloarfleld. K. K. Arnold
I I.uthorsliurg. and ulso at Pliilipsburg. ,
‘ May 21. 185.1.

List of brand Jurors for Sept. Term, 185,1.
licrmrin. —Henry Whiteside, I‘ann*T.
iirntiy. —Goorge Krinor, Farmer ; Frederick

lltillopoter, Fanner.
H.mmii/r. William Million, I armer. NIIVV GOODS AT THE CASH STORE.
f »rin<jt>n\. Samuel * armer.

subscriber has just received a large and
/WM./-C. R hitob.il, Carpenter ; 1,11.. I--

well seleCal rtnek ~f. UOUUS otalmo.t eve-
win, Merchant.

,r y description suitable to the season which he is
/■ ?y „.; .aTl>htl,p Everhart, I'armer ; r vxlremcdy !„„• price. He rvrpectful-«,»„v/_An,..-Kmo. l armer tFOU.um M.,n nj . ; wifih t 0 buymL l ;!;c

A C,ni: rner ; Maj. David ,K-d Goody at the lowest prices, to caU a, the sign
Wi*.. Harm* :ot the Cheapest Goods.

A',.r,ta.o—W... Mi,.lmd., Fanner; Oliver Moore. , ( -'n„,„ry prmluee of almost every description
Fanner. t taken at market prices in exchange for goods.

Imrrmrf—lohn Li_ ; MiH-r 1 I’ersoiiH wishing to purchase, ami receive a fair
}j„rrin —(teorge llenni. p (,’ r j m. r | equivalent for their money will do well to givo him

j Farmer ; Gilbert Scollehl, MoFl'1 " ‘ °j"^.C , 1 ' 1 pah j Remember the sign of the CHEAPEST GOODS,
llv Farmer. ' on Mmhot struct, mul call and ho convinced that

! ■ ’/Va,,-- Charles Cleaver, Fanner; .... ! there is truth in the words thereon inscribed.
Farmer. ,

[ May 31. 1854. W. F. IRWIN.
DW/irort/—William kephart, barmen

lIKNUV SWAN——“

o . iu;i foils >i. riiA.si:.

List of Petit Jurors for Sept. Term, IM. ‘ smv store.
Weld, Jr.. Farmer; lionj. IS. 1 I respectfully inform tilo in

Wright. Farmer ; David Free, Farmer. i „ ft< „,tnf Clearfield county, limt they have
/W/y—David Welty. Farmer; Henry Knurr, , .i„rllnn umnahip,' l 'B '"»n of AJ.f'OM ILLE, in

Farmer; Joaeph Difle, Farmer. , Jlope turnpike with fpe intersection of the (lien

Hmdford —lteiijamin Spaekman. r. Miller ; Oeo. for 'f(ir 3nk. „ Hll|,p l y oK'ss < reek road and of,
IJoweiHoek,' Farmer ; Patrick Curley, Farmer;- | , HAKIIWAHE, iiUUn.-. t.IttlCF-
Jacob Kvlar, Furiner ; S. Lounsherry, Tanner. OINKS, mid all othernrtieles usA TKNT MhDl*

liurn*idc—K. King, Furtnor ; James i)owler ’I country store. All of which will be k kept hii a

Merchant. •
,„ l „

; rate prices for cosh, or for |fru»M »node-
/IrII Wallers, Farmer ; Thomas tamp- our nrit'hhors tvo respectfully tt-U to cufnmr,

hell. Earner. 1assure them we intend doinj; business as low rail-
tf,nj.j* Alexander Adam*, Fanner. UJ? myh punditt'"'- 4 " ill tillov
*'hr*t— .John liver*. Fanner. 1 .1 one ‘J 1. 1 s ,:'• I v
f L,,,•//./J—llenrv £ll vtier, llhieksmith.
Cnr^a.ri//.—H."F. Sterling. Ju-tii e.

A l I>IT< > H S \< lilt 1..
/•'» rvftf<wMt—John T i'r^iiu <»n, 1 nnm r. < . . .

(lirarr/—.Adutti Spikcnmn. Fanner: Thos (na- T\\ the *trphu»*’ iVuvt ot < learlo-ld comity. —ln

hntn IJhiekshntli IJ. tin* matter <<! the ;;i’c•. it 111 of 1> t‘ 11J11tu 1 11 HurlsXr"!"-.rU Haler. Farmer. J Imm. .Knrdian ~f Win. It.-.- 11ar1r1..., a minor

KiV’thuuk—Jiiines Curley. 1 son of William 11a? t «li.»rn. <le< d. .
Lutrrrnri—Jaine- iMiughorty, Farmer: Froder-) The undersigned Auditor appointed hv UlO (-ourt

iek Uulieh. Farmer. ’ j to audit, le-slale, and iv m'Ui" the « , 'C" | int, and to

)/orri'«—David Dale. Farmer; Dime England, | r ,.j,or t the farts upon the u.vo plums filed, nil fit

Farmer; A. Hunter. Farmer ;J. W. Wilhelm, Far | for ,|mt purpose, at his office in the hum of < lenr-
llu,r ; field, oil Tuesday, the k’fitli duy ot July, Ik.>4, nt

y.', Isaac Caldwell, Farmer.
_ .2 o'clock I’. M., when and where all persons con

-John T. Irvin. Farmer ; Isaac Kirk, Far 1 ~truc,| lire hereby notified to attend,

mcr ; Thomas Moore, Farmer. ! J. lIIHDT.E (lOHDDN, Awl,lor.

ll'.,Odiriint—-Matthew M’Cully, Farmer. Clearfield. June 14, ISol.

I']IA.«K .V SWAN

tkoutman -t lioni- 'Estate of William M’Cratktn, Sr., deceased.
/"11IAIH MAKERS. Il««. *">»,

KTTFRS OF ADMINISTRATION on tho os-
V; MANTA-1 Paintkhs. I’aukh IIA.NUKKS. Ai..— I /i ‘

; , ...; m MCruckoii Sr., Kite or Bell
Respect dully announce lu till' citizens ol (lourlicl _I J ‘ ' , ,p, paused, having been
county. und Ibo public generally. tbiit they ..u\o """i'".I’'1’' snbpo,ribo’r,' ull persons kuowing
continually on hand nt their shop on Market strec . gian oi

lill)t(,j to said estate will uiuko puy-
ono door onst ol' tho Jew stove, in ( lenrfu-hl, | 1,-11 t."' ■»

and those having claims nguinst

of purchasing. Chairs, Settees. Ac., will bo made : (or settlement.
M ,(;IIACKEN> Jr A(lul .r ,

lo order on short, notice, and on tho most reason-
un luwnsllil>> .| unt. U, 18od.- tit.-pd.

iiulo lurum. I
They nro also propnrod to do nil kinds or llouso. '

AUDITOR'S NOTICE-
Siirn brnnmont&l Painting, uml Pivpar ri 1 » i rt

in u workninn-liko manner From their long expo-, T N tho Orphnns Court or ( learfield county.—ln

rienee in the business, they tool satisfied tliul. they i J_ the mutter ol the linal account of Conrad Mor-
will bo able to render general satisfaction to those : vine, udniinistrntur, etc. or Conrad Men ine, dec d.

who may favor them with a slniro of their pntron- 1 Tho undersigned Auditor, Appointed by tbo Court
* Juih* 7 IS.VI, —ly. to autlit, ro-slnto, uml resettle tho account, and to

’

repoit the facts upon the oxcoptious filed, "ill sit

‘Alder Ran Plank Road Company.” or w' 'i»K
rpjlK undersigned, two of the commissioners up- ( 1() (J . ( .luok A. jj.

; w i, o„ n nd whore nil persons con-
I pointed by on net to incorporate the ‘ Ahlrt ot;rJleA aru hereby notilied lo altond.

Jtun Hank /food Cnmpnny" give uoUce that hooks . j BIDDLE CORDON, -durfifor.
will ho opened lo roeeive Huhsoriptiuns to the stock cionrficld, Juno 14, 1854.
or said compuny, at the iMurrisdalo Hotel, in Mor-'j ——

ris tj,., on Saturday dim Bth day oh July next, when „ . . iy:il jam Hcnbum, Deceased,
and where the oilier commissioners and ull those HSIUIC u ~ v-disposed

disposed to subscribe are requested to«ttond. t T ETTKILS OF ADMINISTRATION, on Hie es-
'l JAMES AI,IiI*OKT. [l/ tato ol Win. Hepburn, Into ol Penn township
Tun„ n isad. EDWARD PERKS. 1 Clearfield co„ deceased having been gi.-i.t.-i to 11m

,; , subscribers, all persons knowing them-- -l'- co thimbu
Estate of David Wise, Deceased. I to said estate win moke payment kib■iivtv.v,

NOTICE IS HEREBY UIVEN, that letters of Olid those having claims against the same will pre-
adminisiralion upon tho estate ol Idavid HOnt Ilium properly authenticated.for u, ! mine:

‘

; Wise, senr., late of Jordan township, Clearfield- JAMES THOMPSON,
county, dec'll., have boon grunted to tlm subscriber. S. C. HEPBURN. J

All persons having claims will present them pro- j June 11, 1H54.-0U
j perly authenticated for settlement, und those in- _.

I dohtod will mnko pnvinont without delay. " 1I DAVID WISE, Aifin r. |
I Jordnn township. May 2H, 185d-3t

NOTICE.

ALL persons arc hereby cautioned Kv’i.inst liftr-

horing or trusting my wife Lfi* ’v^"
left mv house tiu'J premises o ■'

LEWJfTAiiii NOTICK.
4LL r.i. Imrnhy notified tlmt John D. M 31 iSjl.-Jt-pd.
'• •/!. t i.K.ii. on- 1 tiie interest ot Jn-: L -L*

■*
a

.. J-f, in ilioir Look llOi'K-ttf.
: ■ ■ in 'Gurwensvillo. g-xfa&M W. LONG PHOPUIBTGit: (.v.-.

“ -■••.w. imluytod will
tL,| U ion will bo paid to render irjtv d»‘U's an

'• D. TUOMPBON./^XVaiO

8
r, »ibl ” whw

*
mtty ' slvohi“*^

S’
; .■,p

\». ■ ' ■*-

I Oof O F i ThW L °,S f()r S.a,C '

!riLEAUFIWLODGE, No. Wmoeta in tho.-VTO. 24, 2.5, and 20,inj tlio jWp.plan,
(J eocond «t»y of the Mansion House/Cioarfield •IN borough of Cloarflold, Bl‘

v«.^£&EDY.[Paf, on'fuesday'evening 'of fgolryregk* Fof Urn... apptyfo •

Clearfield, Juno U, 1854. I tW.iuvillo, Juno 20, lSol.-pd.


